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Kerner Approves
Providing Jor
Campus Expenses
Three bills appropriating
$132,182,156 to SIU have been
approved by Gov. Otto Kerner.
The largest is House Bill
2275
which
appropriate s
$113,269,316 from the General Reve nue Fund and other
funds to the Board or Trustees to meet ordinary and continge nt expenses and for work
on SIU campuses.
House Bill 2182 appropri-
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Morris Ouol.d li,h.

Underclass Program
May 8e Eliminated
A spokesman for Univer sity

President Delyte Morris confirme d a s tateme nt made by
the pre sident Monday that SIU
ma y be closed to underclas sme n in the future.
Paul H. Morrill. assistant
to the president, said Morris
was correctly quoted when
he s aid U it is not unlike ly
that ther e will be no freshmen and sophomore classes
her e in 10 or 15 year s ....
In a speech at the s ite of
the proposed housing complex.
Morris told some 200 onlookers that SIU would eventually
evolve into a totally graduate
orie ntate d
ins tj tut ion. The
proposed hous ing project was
a. s te p towards that e nd, he
s aid.

MorriS did not e laborate on
his r emarks at the ground
br4.!aki ng ceremonies and has

been unavailable for comment
since then.
Morris' a s s i s t a nt s aid,
howeve r , th at (he pr e s ident' s
st at em em
c ome as

should not have
such
a
shock,

because t he plan (0 move
toward a graduatc-or ientated
ins titution has bee n under
consideration for somc time.
"'Thc pre sident has mentioned
this possibility previous ly:"
Morrill said. but neve r quitc
so expllcite l l'.
Morrill we nt on to explain
that i n ,"'c future morc and

more high school s eniors will
auend junior colleges that are
now being built across the
state.
The decision to have underclassmen attend Jun i or
colleges for their first two
years of education is pan
of tbe master plan devised by
the illinois board of higher
education, Morrill said.
According to the master
plan, junior college districts
will be established for every
county In Wlnols. Unde r provisions of the plan, most high
school graduates would attend
a junior college for their Jiberal ans equivalent of SIU"s
General Studies , a te rminal
program of vocational e ducation" or in pre-unive rsity
training In which the student
would later transfer to a university for the remainder
of his studies.
Morrill pointed out that a
r eferendum for a junio r college district In the J acksonWiUiamson county a r ea will
be held Aug. 5.
"This plan will e nablc the
unive r s ities in Dlinois to become unive r sit ies in the true
sense of the wo rd:' Mo rrill
said.
Mo rrill said he wasn"t sure
wh e ther the Edwardsville
-oampus would be affecte d by
the plan. iJut he indicated that
It would probably r e main
a four- year unive r sity.

Retirement
Changes
Announced
Information on major change s in the State University
Retire ment System has been
r eceived by J .M. Jusko of the
Personnel Office.
The changes wer e provided
In legislation adopted this year
by the General Assembly. The
three principal changes are
effective July I, and the Personnel Office Invited persons
with questions
ahout the
changes to Inquire at the office
telephone number 3-5334.
The foUowing changes were
outlined in the Personnel
Office memorandum:
The minimum servicc requirement to qualify for r e tirement allowance is decreased to five years provided the r etire ment annuity
is deferred until age 62. The
age 55 minimum retirement
age would be retained for those
who meet the service require ments under the present law.
The age 58 limitation on
membership has been eliminated. This m , ans that new
personnel over ,,8 years of age
are ell~le for membership
In the State University Retirement System.
Persons employed on a
permanent basis will be required to participate in the
r cti remen(
syste m immediately. Personnel employed
at one-half time or more are
permitted immediate panlclpat ion and required panlclpation after one year of employment (exclusive of student
employees ).
ThiS will require all pre scnt full-time permanent e mploye es w have retirement
contributions deducted for all
future e arnings
beginning
Jul y I.

Orauario Trip P ....ed
.J.N. BeMiller, associate
professor of chemistry, will
attend the meeting of the 4th
international SUmpos lum of
Carbohydrate Chemistry In
Kingston, Ont., from July 21
to Aug. 4.

A long automotive strike
would upset vehicle acquisition for SIU, according to Bob
Dees, head of transportation
at SIU.
Dees said a long strike
would definitely upset the
trade - in policy or vehicles
at SIU.
SIU buys license tags for
approximate ly 300 vehicles
e ach year. About 100 of these
ar e passenger cars . Dees
said about 20 of the fleet
cars are r e placed each year.
The general policy is to trade
every twa years . or when a
car Is beyond economical repair.
There Is no particular
scason or special time of tbe
year that vehicles are purchased. They are r equisitioned and repaced as needed,
according to Dees.
James Coot. purchasing assi8tam. said vehicles are 0btained for SIU by bids from
various companies.

ates $6,052, 760 to pay r entals
to the illinoiS Building Authority for facilitie s and sites
furnished by the IBA.
The smalle st appropriation
is
$ 2, 860,080 provided by
House Bill 2172 to pay rentals
to the Illi nois Building Authority for facilities and s ites
furnished and declared to be
in the public interest by any
law of the Gener al Assembly enacted prior to 1967.
Also approved by Kerner
was Senate Bill 1535 which
appropriates $301,719,036 and
r eappropriates $10,561,000 to
the Board of Trustees of the
University of illinois for ordinary and conti ngent expenses of Urbana-C bampaign
and Chicago campuses ar,d the
Chicago Medical Center and
Chicago Circle Campus.

Two St. Lo.i. Trip.

SrW.lflII for J.ly 22
Tbe Activities Programming
Board will sponsor a bus trip
to the St. LouIs MuniCipal
Opera production, "The Unsinkable Molly Brown," July
1 2.
Students, faculty and starr
Interested in making the trip
must sign up in the Student
Activities Center before noon
July 21.
A St. Louis shopping trip
bus will leave the Ce nter at
8 a.m. the same day and
return that eve ning at 8 p.m.
Those making the shopping
tour must sign up in the same
office by July 21.

Revised Pamphlet Lists Rules,
Uses of Lake-on-the-Campus
A r e vised pamphlet concerning Lake -on-the-Campus
is now available to students.
The pamphlet, a compre hensive listing of s ervices
orrered and rules controlling
the use of the lake, is available at service desks In
all University living areas,
at the lniormation desk In
the UniversityCenter,atDaily
Egyptian stands. through faculty depanments and at the
lake.
One new regulation requires
everyone to have an identification card for admittance
to the beach. Faculty members' spouses are also required to have identification
cards which may be obtained
at the Student Activities Office .
The use of the Identification
card Is, according to Kenneth
Varcoe of the Student Activities Office , to maintain use
or the lake for the college
community. Cooperation from
the stude nts and faculty in
showing l.o.s would be apprec iate d, be added.
The pamphlet contains a
new feature, a map of the
lake area . The map points out
parking areas. picniC areas.
and walking trails.
Hours of the facilities at
the lake are also listed. Some
of these have been changed.
The beach hours are I to
7 p.m. Monday through Fri-

day and noon to 7 p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday.
The pamphlet describes educational and r ecreational
uses for the lake . The new
program, Inscape, Is one of
the educational uses of the
lake. Many group meetings,
dances. r ecre ational classes
and r e creational entenainment are held at the Lakeon-the-C ampus.

"Gus Bode

Gus says he Wishe s his I.Q.
were low e nough for him (Q
do well in SIU cour~"work.

Morn., Le~i
MeetonKA.;
Status Same

Accurate Measure
Remote se nsor s in aircraft
fl ying acros s the oce an c an
m e as ure the s urface te mper atUre of t he wate r within a n
acc uracv of one · te nth o f a
de gree Fahre nhe it.
Northwe ste rn
Unive r s ity
nea rly doubled the s i ze of its
cam pus by fi lling in 74 ac r es
of L ake Mi chiga n.

The status of KA r e mained
uncertain Thurs da y following
an hour and a half conference
between student leader s and

P r es ide nt Delyte W. Morri s ,

T N DO 1'1)

according to Ray Lenzi, student body presid ent He wa s
joined in the co nf er ence b y
Richar d Ka rr, s tude nt oody

,o·

AUTO INSURANCE

~~~:~~'
~
'l. -

vice pre s ident.
Len zi s aid the s t atus of th e

,

s tudent-opinio n weekly, pub-

.:..

lis hed wit hi n t he Da il y Egyp t ian but inde pe nde ntly pro-

See Us For ··F",II Coverage··

du ced, remains unsettle d until
a permane m agreeme nt is
r eached be tween Morri s and
srudenr leader s on the nature
and purpose

coming of prec edem on hi s

part to le t KA publis h in rhe
s umme r. Le nzi r epo n ed.
KA ha s ne ver publis hed dur i ng the su mme r in t he pas i.
" It is m y feeli ng I hat s rudem gove rnm e nt should have
t he r igh t ro publi s h KA, whi c h
i s s tudent f i n::mc c d, i f student

gove r nm ent
a l ro provi des
f unds
fo r
su mmer
publi cal"ion," Le nz i said.
"Morri s also s aid rh3t t he
whole futun .: of K /\

i s s ubt l) s us pe ns ion," L e nzi ad-

j ~C t

de d.

" If rhe r e ca nnot be- a s t ude nt go ver nm e nt-di r ected express ion of S l udc m opinion
throug h K A , the n student governm e nt w ill seck 10 provide
such opportunit y for
expr essi on

I\uto & •.\otor Scoot er

INSUP.A!'IC::
F in8 n ci81 Re- liponsibilily F IUn!;5

of the sl:Udenr

opinion weekl y.
MorriS ha s questioned the
right of KA' 5 conr ri bu ror s co
r emain anonymous.
Morris sajd in the meeting that i t would ta ke a n ove r-

th r o ug h

:::>t udem

<l

gove r nm e nt n e w sIC' t i e r ,"
L e nz i sa id .

SUMMER TOURNEY T1ME· .I)on Saracco, Carte n ,i IJ e s e nior , s i J!Jl s up fo r one of th e e vents

for the SIU Summe r T ourn a me nt Week. Cocha irma n
Sta n Koron a, behind Sa racco. a nd Wa lter Ha la ma
s a y applications for t he !ourn e\, a re due by

'Carousel'
T he co mpa ny of rhe Summ e r
Mus ic T hea te r will s lip imo
a ple asant a nd beautiful mood
a s i t prese nts rh e second s how
on t he s umm er bill, Ro dgers
a nd
lI a mm c r s r c in' s
· ·C arous d ."
"Carou se l " w ill open at
F r iday J ul y 21 in
M uc kel r oy A uditor ium in t he
Agr i c ulrur e l3 uil ding. It w ill
r un th r o ugh Jul y 13 a nd again
Aug. 5 and 6.
1\ flas hback s [ nH glll' f r o m
heave n, " Carousel " iti the
sLOr y of t he life o f Bill y
Bigelow.
13ige low.
whose
e terna l hab itat hangs in t he
b al ance , sees his life ro ll
b ack bef ore h i s e ye~ i n t he
show whi c h da nces (Q t he

S p .. m.

Teachers Corps
To Recruit Here
Any s t udent wo rk ing o n an
a dva nced degree , who i s i n te r c:::>t ed i n rc aching under pr i vile ged ::;rude nrs ca n e n li ~ 1
in t he Teac he r Co r ps, a wn r k s rud y program ~po n sor(>d hy
thL' fe dcra I go vc I·nmc n1.
H ('c r uirer~ for r he- T(' nc h l'n~.
Co rp::; will hl , :111111' Unit'en,it y
Ce nt,-'r . Hoo m II. frnm S a . m.
10
9 p. m . .I u l~' I Sand 19.
U ndl..' r
Ihe proJ:!;ram, a
vo lunt ec1' is prn \'ided w i I'll two
y{:a r s
luil ion for $!radua tc
slud ~ al 3 un ivcrs ilYOl'Co llcgc
nl..' a r his pan i c ular base of
opc: r ati on .

. ' I ___

to

5 p ,m, today. The tournament wi ll st art Monday
with bowlin g a nd brid~e from 7 to 10 p.m . Othe r
eve nts will include table tennis , pinoch'le, chess
a nd billiards .

Open July 21

s t ra ins of t unes s uc h as Vance Ful ke r son a s Enoc h
"You'll Ne ve r W a l k Alone , " Snow Jr. , a nd J eff Gilla m as
" My Bo y Bill" a nd '· When I the princ ipal .
M arry Mr . Snow ! '
Robe n Gu y i s caSt in the
r o le of Billy Bige low. Ot he r
cas t m ember s i nclud e Jil l
/\ nd c r son as J u li e J or dan ; Rod
W il Sa ll 3S Enoc h Snow; Sara il
0 ' Leary a s Car r ie P ippe r idge ;
l3udd y II ym e l
as
Ji gger
C r a igin.

Be ve l y M cG uffi n as Mr s .
Mulli n;
Kar e n K, Ma lla m s
as
Netti e
Fowle r; Ba rr y
B l oo m a s Da vid Bascom be;
Don L udwig and K ent Bak e r
as po li cem e n ; P et e Goe tz as
t he ca pta in a nd juggl er ; De nnis
Imme l as t he
fri end ;

J'umbo Fish

Poor Boy Sandwich
~

tA

with cole.

slow and
french fries

754e

(

A Good Place to
shop for 011 your
insuro"ce "Mils

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AeENCY
703 S. IllinoiS Ave ,
Phone .. 51-.... 61

LOGAN HOUSf

DAIICE TO 'lME MU_

, . - - - - - - - OF - - - - - - - - ,

PRESTON JACKON
AND THE SUMMER DAZE

daily

7 Ste,~

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

7:30·??

Fri., Sat. & Sun.
Logan House - Downtown M'boro

( in Littl e Brown J ug or
P ine Room ~ n }' tim(')

NOWPLAYING
SHOWTlME:.

A BOND ALE
ILLINOIS

2:00-4:20
6:45 -9:10

.4 M usical
Mast e I'lJ iecc
0.1' K ll cJW ll t i1l .fj
/<; 1I Ie l'la ill IIwn l .'

T he Tc- ac l1c l' Co q)~ hi pre se ntl y opc r a lin g in 275 :-:.c hoo hi

across I he n:lfio n.

(;r .. al Whi s ll.'r
Haffl es .
o wne d

a

f::mlf) US m yna

by e xplo re r ca rvc lh
could whi st le " The
Spang:l ed Banne r " a nd

We ll s ,
St a r
I

." CAMPUS·'
,

.. .<.l

r

•

_

~

A I

~

....

~

U ..

bO~

NI)W SHOWING!
"Th. Reluctant D o n
AstronauC
Ko o u s
"Gunfight at
Abilene" .aow,y ~:~~
3rd FE" TU ~ E!

I

A~DED-A

SPECIAL DISNEY SHor.T FEAT.uRE
" THE TATOOED POLICE HORSE"
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Isherwood Novel to Be
Featured on Radio

Christopher Isherwood will 1 p.m.
On Stage : Broadwa y
discuss his new novel. uThe
Hollywood scores.
Playhouse Theater of Sheffield." at 2 p.m. today on 7 p. m .
the "London Echo" on WSJU
Ahout Science : .. Aboul the
Radio.
Early Universe."
Other programs:
7:30 p.m.
88.m.
Morning

Show:
Mus i c,
weather. news. sports. and
features.

: ..

8 22 a m
The study of proslmians is
discussed.

London Portrait:
AIa n
Brien. theater critic, discusses (he "Theatre in
England."

8:35p.m.

C assic in Music.
.~.!:~~~~~~------~::~::::::::::::::~

10 a.m.
Pop Concert: Light classIcal and popular music.

Stud. lit lu. t.,•• pl.
A bus will be available to
take students to tonigbt's services at Temple Beth Jacob.
The bus will leave the JewIsh Student Assoctatlon, 803
S,
Waabington, at 8 p.m.
Questions may be answered
by phonlng 457-7279.

........ B""~O Ev_l... IC....

Lob.fer Thermidor

To Grace Today'.
'French Chef Menu
Alligators In the swamps,
spaceships on the moon and
foll< songs In our culture will
all be cI1scusaed on "What's
New" on WSIU-TV today at
4:30p.m.
Other programs:
5 p.m.
Friendly Giant: .. ABC of

gp~'4,
DANCE TO THE
Sound of
THE HENCHMEN
Frid., Hi,h.
Saturel., F.atur••

THE SURREALISTIC
STRAWIERRIES

Buses" or "Never trust
a Greyhound with an abecedarian bem."
5:30 p.m.
Science Reponer: "Wallops
Island Launch Facility."

All SCoIl
....
I •••rv.d ... Curt.in at.
3-3'55 .. 3-27. . . . R_ _ _ •
. . . Office 0.- '0.12; 1-4 $i,,"........1... $1.25
Univ.rsit, ,h.at.r

\3.0.0.Q.o.o.O.o
L

~

.. l

,.,

• 1- I :.

1

j.

I

MARWW'S

0'

It.14' SO.
H.rrl ..
10. Offic. open. 7:30p.•
Sho. . . . rt.s ':'2 Sp .•.

Now Showing!

6 p.m.
The French C hel: Lobster
Thermidor is the menu tonight.
8 p.m.

Pass porl 8. Bold Journey:
" Tarahumara Trail."
8:30 p.m.
A Nation At War: Documen-

tar y.
9:30 p.m .

N.E. T. Playhouse: The Victorians: "Ticket of Leave
Man."

• P.ach.s

fr.1II now till S.pt. 15
for any type of use

•
•
•
•
•

Appl.s
Wat.rlll.lon
TOlllato.s
Hon.y
co."'., eatNct
Appl.Cid.r

......
refreshi ...

Now OPEN DAILY

..un

FA• •

ani,. Mil_ South cI c ......Rt. 51

_.----

.....
iI'-=--.....
_ _ _ . . . . .:.0

::==-

==" .•

~- __ .ftiII1ii _ _ _ _ _ _ •

.hown 2nd

--

"Magnificent 7"

Yullrynner

Steve McQueen
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'Treason!'

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

u.s. Has Enough Trouble
Without Borrowing Congo
Wit h tTOOpS a lre ad y dep lo y ~ d a t ne arl y a ll poi nt s on
t he g lob". rhe United Stares

t he Congu Ceneral Gove rnm e nt
again s t a thre at by so - c all ed
me r cena ries.
M an y top o ffi ci al s in [h<.:

in civ il wars and inte rn a l d is turbances mig ht lead !lussi a
and
Red
Chin a
[0
!=>tir
apPC3 J- S ready to stick a foot
up troubl e ar ound (h e world
in {he Congo situat ion -- a hot i nj
ust
to
get
.'\
Ol
t:!
ri
c
an
s pot which could fluTe u p into United St ates. in cl utJ ing Sena t to vo l\' em enl,
M:ljorJty L~ ad e r M ik e Mansa no t her Vie tnam o r M idd le
The
Co
ngo
s
itu
at
ion
~ec:rP~
field, tlO.l ve prolested JohnCast crh;i s .
to be pur ely :J ci vil war :JnG
sun' ~ decis ion.
P r C' Sl tit.:m Johnsun has sent
j u d ~ing f r om repo n s , t he ( Ini rh r cl-" L". S. transpurt planes
Ac cu rdi n ~ to Mansfield un d red St:Jle s h:.J ~ no busin c~~ inand ;..Ibuur 150 mcn to SUll!)Ur :- ot he r s, A m eri can intervention tt' r\'(:n in~ in til,: t\ fri c an f'tr ug!lie.

Our

\1311

Hop,'"

Acco r d in g to r cpo rr s . John~on

~c: nt

th e plan es requested

by

Ideal Draft Law
Would Exclude All
l3y Anhur Hoppe
(San F rJncisco C hronicJ e)

"T hese here draft ca r d burnt' Ts r e a sca ndal to the jaybirds , said tht- Kindl y Old PhiJosopher, c1eanin~ h is nail s With his kindl y old
s witchblade . "The~ am'l fi t lO fjght for our belove d country."
J said 1 di dn' t know he was s uch a patriol.
" When it co mes to t he draft. son, " ht: 'sai d.
" I'm t he greates l patr ior a live . And I say that
dr aft ing all [he se objector s and grumbl er s a nd
s lackers i s a disgrace to t he uniform, a n ins ult to Old Glo n '. And the re's Congress passing a draft law ag a in 10 do JUSt that : '
He'd aboli s h t tlt' dr aft?
"Tar nation , no," he sa id. " The poll s show
( he va st m ajo r ity of folk s . most of them over
14, patrioticall y favor r he draft. W hat's nce ded
i s a fa ir, impart ial. demo cratic draft 13w- - ooe
whi ch all c itize ns wo uld approve in their heans ."
A nd what wa s t hat?
" Why. it ·s obvi ous, son: ' he said. " All we
got to do IS dra ft folks who favor the dr3ft
and exe mpt f olks who don't: '
H

But what about draft card burne rs, conscientiOUS objectors and protest rioters?
"There wouldn't be any," he said ••• A young
lad ha uled up be fore hi s draft board would sa y,
'The whole ide.a o f you sente ncing m e to two
years involuntary sE' rvitude in the A,m y constitutes s lave r y, c rue l and unusual punis hment,
a nd a mighty dist aste ful prospec.t."
" 'W ell: s ays [he draft board, ' we sure
don 't want the likes of you in this m a n's army.
Of! gone and don ' t co me crawling back begging
us to c hange our m inds.'
"Now in o rde r to be fair, of course: ' the
Kindly Old Philosophe r cominued. " we wo uldn't
want to exclude anybody who liked the draft
fro m be ing drafted JU St because he o r she is
toO o Jd or innrm.
And, spea king of that. 1
r eckon w<: ca n c xpec t a f all off in ancndanc0
3 (
p ~.lIrioti c rallies--one way or a nother. And,
pe r sonally. ['01 going to miss Congress, thouv.-h
I'm not certain the country will.
·· Now I'm not saying thi s ne w dr3ft law won'l
pose sume proble m s . Lik\.' for thl.." Prl'sidl.'llI.
There he is ope ning his mail a t th e bn'akt"a sl
t able. ·What's thi S. Hird?' he says. ·11(.w co nn'
I'm sending greet ings from me lO m e? '
"But , all in a ll, you got to a dmit tlll' r e ' s no thing more fa ir th a n a pplying the draft 10 fa lls
who like it. "
Well, maybe so. but what moved m e dl.'t,.' pl~'
wa s [he Ki ndly Old Philosopher's intent of lifting t he age barrier so that be himself could
be drafted into the s e rvi ce of his country.
Such patriotism!
· ·T ha nk you, son,H he s aid simply. "'You
mak e m e almo. wish I didn·t look on the draft
as involuntary ser vitude, c ruel and unusual p:.mishme m and a dist:lsreful prospect.·'
What colossal ga ll, I cried Indignantly, To
think of r ighteousl y dnwing up a complex syst e m [0 draft thous ands of adler people while
e xcluding yourself. I never beard of s uch calloused. pompous immoralityl
"H ush.
s aid the Kindly Old Philosopher,
gl ancing over his shoulder.
"You could ge l
st r ung up a s a s ubve rsive If f olks hear you
go a ro und talk ing like that about our Congress
a nd OUT pres ident."

son:·

Congo
President Jo~eph Mobutu as a bi d t o wi n
favor in Africa.
This is in::.;uffi cie nt r ea::.;on
to place Ame ri c an troops a nd
eq uipment in a country ~ u ch
as th e ConAn.
Anytim e there' i~ a Civ il wa r ,
rhe na ti ons invo lved will a~ k
fO T help,
W ill th e L'nitCd
StaIC:; be li ke a n ove rly pr otcctiv t., ad ult :md fight the
chi l d r cns' battl c:;?

Trying to t a ke ~ides in an
i~~ u (' s uch 3!=> thi s coul d l e Jd
t he l ' nit ed St at cs inw dee p
t r oub Je. What if th e RUSSi ans
dccide to ::.;cnd an opposi ng
f o r ce to block U. S. i nterventi on?
What if th e r ebell ion
de ve lops into a full - ~ca l c
wa r ?
Can the U .S. a fford
t o get invoh 'c
in anol her
confl ict?
R{"p, H. R. Gro5s o f I o wa
::;('('01S t o be' thInking alon~
the ri g ht Jin escunce' rning ll. S.
invo lve me nl in the African
Country .
He ha:; said th3t
Congress ought to 3Ct at once
to t ell the P r esident to get U. S.
planes, cre ws, and parat 1'001>ers out of the Cons.).
We can only hope that enough
congressmen will protest lI.S.
inte rventi on in the Afric 3n
nation th at the U.S. will be
able to get out o f th e trouble s pot before the disturb a nces
go any funh e r.

Bob Forbes

British Control of Hong Kong
Hinges on WHI to Stand Firm
The latest incidents in Hong
K ong are mor e disturbing than
t he s trik es and r iots thal have
ke pt the colony in a fer ment
$': 1Oce ear l y May,
!-Ierben
Bowden, Britain' s Commonwealth Re lations SecretarY,
to ld the Hou se of Commons
yes terday t hat the lates t violence W3,5 for r h fir st rime
causl"d bv I: h C' Red Guard
militi a, ~' h i c h used Com muni s t Chinese Ar my weapons, 3nd that t he troubJe mav
h a \, e
been ins t iga ted oj,
s upporte d by Peking.
The di s turbances sta rte d on

May 6 with an ins ignificant
industrial s trike,
A s the
trouble gr e w
and spr e ad
throughout the colony the r e
",'as so me f ear that the C hinese
we re ready to bring the i ss ue
to a c ri s i s , Whe n rhe ,' did
not do so , it appeared' that
the Hong Kong Co mmuni sts

Parachuting Demand. Preparation
For the second ti me in less
than a month. a young s l)()n
parachutist has plunge d La
de ath at the Storm\' ille. N. Y. ,
a irport.
TI~ first
\'icUm
" ' 3 S Die dre 1-1, Symington. 3
college s tude 111 " 'ho wa s lhe
niece of t'he Mis ::,oul'i ::;0I1alOl".
The- la tes t \\' 3S a 21 - \'eal' -o ld
fa I'm wOI'ke r.
Borh los l the ir li \'(~ s in IhL'il'
parac hut e jump. Both " '1..' 111
P

:lft e r IH'ic f ('oaching by
I IlL' sa lHl' in sl rll ctl.r - - o ne of

310ft

week s of inl"e ns i\'e , 8 - ho u r - a day ground instruc t;ol1 and
ph~' sica I
conditioning t h {'

absolute minimum to prepare
it s airborne troo ps for the ir
fir sl jump.
T rainees arc
taught to r es pond b~' r e fl ex ( 0
c vc r)' lX)s:::.iblc e m e l'gl! n c ~' ,
AlxJ\'e a ll, the y a rc drill e d
to c heck the ir l11ain parac hUT es
and if the r e i s al\ Cl11e l'gc ncy,
l u pu ll the ha ndl e of the- ir'
I'CSL' n 'e ,

I'h\,.'

F l.' d l' l'a l

f\v i aliOll

(he m a fl l..' l' o nl y IhrL'1..' hllur s 3);"': l1 C)' ha :-; r e gulat iOlls COVe l 'tr a inill~ .
The ir :1CddC' llI :-; ju g ~ r")n par achuting ,
nUl
W L' I'I.'
s imil a r : I\olh vi c' im ~ , (h L'~(' r uk:-; a r c onl y to PI'C \'C llI
whell Ihe i r ma in pal'achul c :;: ha zard s 141 a ir traffi c 411' to
m a l(ullc lioned, fa ile d 10 ClllI.:' n l )Cr ~t l ll ~ ~ nd pro p e l ' l )' till Ihe111I..' ir rese rve ,:;hUI CS.
g round
I'h(' r e are nu r ul es
Sky - dh' ing i s a pupu l:l I' 10 prOh.' l" fhe jumpe r s , I'ruc .
s pun , hUI 3 ha z:1 rdo us Olll.' . I h l'
prin c ipal s ky - d h ' illg
Many c nrhus i as l s jump n fh:n o r J!alli z a ti un ~ in thi s country
and wirhout injury.
()Ih l' r ~
hav\.' !,\,.~ t Ilullrainin g s ia nd a rd ::
are no( so luck y.
Yll un ~ fif I he) r IIWH.
Bur so lu ng a::
parents, teen-agers and c Vt,;'n I ragL, di \,.... ~ ~ u c h af:: Ihes r eCC IH
11_ year-old child have I>cc n onc~ in N w Yurk ca n occur,
among the victims . Obvious ly. the r e n lwio us lv re m a ins a
persons of mature judgmem - - need f o r ~c lr - In li c ing within
and we do not include 11 - (he s purt II) see that those
year-olds in this category - - sta nd ard s a re o v::e n 'e d ,
are entitled to tate the risk
Beyond I ha t . advc lltureIf they care to.
But tbey seeke r s who fee l co m pe ll e d to
are also entitled to adequate hurl the m selves fro m airtraining. To strap a novice planes in t h na me of fun
Into a parclwte harness and would do well to a tte mpt it
send him up after only a few only a.freT see king OUt the beS t
houno Inslrucdoll Is grossly ins tru c t io n ava ilable th r o ugh
Irresponsible,
th ese
o rganize d
c lub s .
What Is adequate training?
The . Arm,' .-lderil · ~ .. .
-- Ka nsas City ')ta r

or

had s imply gm our o f ha nd,
No w once more there i s an
atmos phe re of an xi ety , om munist gangs are agai n r ioting
a nd so f ar 10 people have

been kill ed .
Nobodv
knows what to
e xp.cl. ' I n the be St of cir cl.' lll s t a nc es.
Communi sl
C hin a i s m ore of an enigm a
tha n Hu ssi a e ver was-- and
t hese a re nm the be S t of
circumstance s, It is alwa ys
pos sible
that loc al Com muni s t s and He d Gual'ds on
the m ainland border a cted on
the ir own, and in so do i ng
have forced the Peking Gov ernment to back the m up
publicly.
The co lo ny i s a so urce of
imme nse profits to Com mUlli st C hina. an o utl e t for
good s and an inle ( for needed
i mpo J'( S,
Shon of an arta ck
of co m ple te irrationality, Pe king ha &. (" \ 'e T)' reason to le t
H 0 ng
K 0 ng
e xis t - - but
ir r at iona lity, by definition, is
unpred ictabl e .
The Bt'iti sh
ha\'e llot made the mi s take
of the Portuguese authorities
in ne aI"ll Y Macao - -e >..cess h 'e
to ughness a( the beginning and
lhe n abject s ubmi ss i on be ca use the re wa s norhing beh ind
the lOugh fa ca de, The Br iti s h
are p l a~' in g it wi th a mi xture
of finnn e:::s and prude nce. It
i s a I1'ying rime - hweslO r c;
and tou r i fi l S :::ca r e d a w a ~ , food
di ffi c ult a nd wate r s ha n be hine s \,.'
c ause Ihe m ainl and
r c fu ~c l u turn on e xt r a Wal e I'
nee de d in thi s pre- m on ~oOI1
t:>e l' iod,
rhe ace i n the hole is lfunp.
Kong 's profit abil it~ to Pt.-king.

rhe

ga mb le

has

to

Ill.

on

C hi ne ::: c r ea li s m amJ rc a~ol1 ab le ne!"'.5.
If Ihe se a r e ca::: t
a\\' a ~· .

it wi ll be

g ood - b~

Hong. Ku ng, - -i\'c w Yo rk

to

n me ~

Briefly Editorial
Sc hoo l :.: i n pour ne i ghbol' h oo d ~ s houl d be upl!rade d b~
e ve ry pos.:;ib1e m~a n :::, including the hiring of special
teache r s.
We have r epeat e dly urged e xt ra pay to teach e rs in s uch schools. A s mall
classes and extra s ervices
ougbt to be provided. These
are practical ways to achie\'e
educational equality. The art ·
ificlal race mixing the.o ries
arc not practlcal.~Chi cago
Tribune
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T-Shirt, Slacks in Cold Water

Swim in Cloth,. s? State o Hice Says 'Yes'
SPRINGFIELD--Biklnl-clad bathers should avoid swimming In very cold water or sUp a
T -shirt and slacks on before entering the water.
cautioned Dr. Edward Press. medical assistant
to the director. illinois Depanment of Public
Health.

Dr. Press' warning comes as a result of a
recent study of 1,201 drownIngs. Dr. Pre.. pre·
dicted that unless these and other prec:autlollll
are effealve In reduci", the drownln& toU,
a record number cit drownIngs may occur in
illinois between July 4 and Labor Day thI_ .
year.
This could double the 130 drowni",_ durt",
the
_a m e
period I n 1964 and iJlcrease
by 49 the number of drownlnas recorded for
this time perlocl in 1966.
Swtmmina In ..ery cold water was one of
more than a dozen different conditions relatlna
to drownlna tbat were studied In a flW!-state

SIU Graduate School
Espect. New Growth,
Ri.ing Enrollment
By AUred J. Wilson
"The way to get at tbe nature of an Institution.
as of anything else that Is alive. Is to see how It

has grown."
If growth were only standard by whlcb to judge
the nature of the Graduate School at SIU, some
people may be content to sit back, relax and say
let our Impressive statistics speak for
themselves
To simply have people draw conclusions about
the merits of the Graduate School solely by the
way It has grown would be resting the case before
all the evidence is submitted, and would be an Injustice to SIU.
Nor would this reflect the goals of Wll11am E.
Simeone, dean of the Graduate School since 1965,
and the 49 departments that cif.fer the master's
degree, a specialist's cenlficate, or the stxthyear
program; and .:'" 19 depanments within these that
offer a doctoral program.
To be alive may Imply simply existing, but the
Graduate School Is alive, energetiC, and swelling
with pride that reflects the attitudes of the faculties and [be students In obtaining a qualltyeduC8lion.
The growth rate must represent something more
than mediocrity in educational achievement. The
Graduate School that was begun In 1950, and by
1958 contained an e nrollment of 500 students,
mus t be presenting a qua lit)' education to have attracted eight times this number In the next eight
years.
The Edwardsville campus has played an Important role in this recent s urge in enrollment. a
surge tha[ has seen the Graduate School e nrollment increase by 20 peT cent in each of the last

two years.
Tbe E dwardsville campus Is easily accessible
many nearby communities that are pan of the
St. Louis metropolitan area.
Bur (he Carbondale campus is thriving on its
own, as 60 per cent of the approximately 4,000
s tudents e nrolled in graduate s tudies last quarter
[0

attended this campus ..

Of the total graduate enrollment as of last quarter. 385 were enrolled in the Ph.D. program. 400
s tude nts were unclassified, and the remainder
were in the master"s or s pecialist"s program.
A sti mulating curriculum must be offered to
attract out-of-state students which malee up about

20 per ce nt of the graduate enrollmen[, and about
10 per cent of the enrollment consists of foreign
s tudents. AboU( half of the foreign students on cam pus arc en rolled in graduate studies.
Approximately half the s tudents Interviewed
chose SOUdleTn because they belleved it contained
ce rtain ed ucational advantages. or because tbey
had done undergraduate work here and wanted to
s tay. or had been advi sed to continue by me mbers
of the ir department. This r eflects considerable
departme ntal pride.
Southern attracts man y graduate s tudents with
fe llows hips or ass istantships. About half of the
grad uate s tude nts e nrolled receive financial a s s i ~ tance in thi!=; manner.
Graduates from advance d programs at Southern
are about e qually divided in entering industry or
education as a career. but De an Simeone believes
the s ca le may tip sJightly heavier to education in
the future because of the growth of junior college
districts in Illinoi s .

survey of 1,201 deaths during the U montbs
ending July I, 1966,
Some of [he other conditioJlS studied Included
the ingestion of a meal wltbln one hour of
battling, use of alcohol, type of activity, Le.
boat"", fishing, swimming, scuba diving, etc.,
use of a life preserver If boating and the abilIty or lnabllIty to sWim.
Baaed on data collected during the survey,
Dr. Press urgea that swimmer. and boater.
follow the follow"" list cit precautions:
I, Don't 8wlm alone.
l, DoII't swim In gery cold water for more
than a f_ minutes 1liiie•• you are weartna protective or IlIIIulated swim wear.
3. Use • life preserver If you're in a boat.
4. Do not . o ..ereBtimate your .winun1Jl& abilIty or your life...."" atllL
5, Keep a life preaerwor or buoy or innertube a ..ailable as a reacue ald on any beach,
quarry or boat,
6, Stay with an o ..erturned boat to awalt
reacue.
7. Don't try to swim underwater for more
than 30 or 40 aeconds after bypervetltllat1ng.
8. Learn to use moutb-lO-mouth rescue breatb" " and use It as soon as po88lble for resuscitatlna drowning Ylct1m8.
Tbe advice for scantily clad bikini bathersor for male barbers in abbreviated trunka only-to a ..old prolonaed 8wlmmi", In W!ry cold water
was baaed on the faa that a much higher proponlon of good swimmers perished In gery
cold water tban In water with a temperature
of about 70 degrees F.
OrdInarily, the ability to swim well, wbUe
by no means guarantee"" safety, was an asset.
Wbere the water was not ..ery cold, the poor
and a ..erage swimmers tha[ drowned out-numbered tbe good swimmers 116 to 61. fn ..ery
cold water, however, good swimmers barely

out-numbered poor or average swimmers. The
count was 46 to 44.
Prcit. W. R. Keating reponed in tbe Dec.
25, 1965, issue of the British Medical Journal
that fluctuations of body temperatures when swimming or exercising In cold water speeds up
the flow of blood and increases the loss of
beat when tbe body Is In direa COntact with
cold water. This 1088 is decreased when insulatlna layers of clothlna, even If wet, co..er the
body,
Prof. Keattna analyzed the 124 deatha that
occurred when the liner LakonIa was abandoDed
in December 1963. He felt that _
of tboIIe
who died became WICOII8Cioua from the effec:ta
of the cold water before they uplrated sea
water, It Ia generally recognized that lowering
the body temperature decreased the brain metalIoliam and, If 8Idflcleldy pro1onaed, leads to
UIICOII8Clouaneas and, finally death.
·'k Ia quite posaIble that this
a factor
in ..,...., unexplained drowntnas in Dllnola,"
Dr. Pre.. aald. "Tbere haW! been IlIstaDces
wbere good ","mmer. in excelle.. physical
condition ha..e 8Uddenly aucc:wnbecl and are ..Id
to bue 'cramps' or to physically exhauated
and ha..e fatled to relit by floatl"" as one
mI&ht ha..e expected.
"Prolonged swimm"" In ..ery cold water with
little or lID IIISulat"" c:lotbin& . - I d be avoided," Dr. Pre.. emphasized. "BIkInIa may
be excelle.. for 1IIUIbatbI", and pi watcb1ng
but they are not safe for prolonaed cold water
swlmlllilq!. "
Dr. Press said the study re..ealed dlat of the
166 drownlnas In asSOCiation with _ting, only
flge persollll who stayed wltb the boat and wore
life preservers were drowned. Of these, one
had his life preserwor Improperly fastened and
two or three used cusbloJlS that sUpped from
their grasp.

w..
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Social Science Subdued by Mathematics
By Robert M. Hu[chlns
The universal desire to be SCientific has swept
over us while we are oppressed with crude misunderstandings of the scope and melhod of science.
In some way or other the report has gone around
the world, and Is widely believed, that only science
Is careM, ac:cur.e, honest and objective.
Anything that cannot be called science must,
therefore, be careless, Inaccurare, dlshooest and
biased. The philosopher, forexample,mustelther
regard his subject as superstition or make It loot
as "scientific" as possible.
Since scientists do not judge the lawsofnature,
a social scientist cannot judge the laws of his soclety. I once aslced a great expert on the American
system whether the decision o( the U.S. Supreme
Court desegregating the schools was good or bad.
He replied, "As a social scientist I do not make
value judgments."
He Indicated that he had personal, unscientific
views about the question I had asted, but he exhibited 1M) confidence In them, appearing to think
tbat they were the aCCidental, and indefensible,
product of early envlronmenul influences.
Since physics, the most popular of all sciences,
rests on mathematics, we are easUy ted to the
conclusion that nothing without a mathematical
base can be worth knowing and that everything that
mlgbt have a mathematical base achieves intellectual dignity by virtue of this possibility alone.
Hence, the tremendous eHon to count what goes
on in American SOCial SCience, the greatest triumph of which is the public opinion poll. The slogan Is: If you can't count It, It doesn't count. It Is
IM)t surprising that attempts have been made to
understand love by measuring the increases in
temperature and pulse rate that are said to occur
under tts lnDuences.
In some circles in Ame rica the notion has
gaini!d ground that only science can give the truth
and that the only true s cience is laboratory scie nce. It follows that nothing is true unless it
can be e x~rime ntally verified in the 1.1boratory.
Thus the dean of ~he division of biologic a I sciences of the Unive rsity· of Chicago In my time informed me that the truths of theology and metaphysiCS, if any, could be accepted only provisionally as s ubstitutes for r e al truths . These natural
science would discover as soon as it had developed experimental techniques adequate to the purpose.
Such an attitude must leave the laborers in disCiplines other than experimental science with the

uneasy feeling that at any moment they may have
their foundations shot out from under them.
It al80 leaves the people of the world with the
Impression that the questions that bother them
most are questions that cannot be answered, not
as least In the foreseeable future. For there Is no
possibility that In the foreseeable future laboratory techniques capable of coping with these questIons can be worked out.
The questions that have affilcted mankind since
time immemorial are those which were raised by
Socrates, who, according to Plato's Apology, expressly abstained from the study of natural science in order to seek the answers to them.
How should we act? How should we live? What
are the alms of organized SOCiety? Why s hould
men he treated differently from other animals? These and questions lite them are fundamental, and they do not seem susceptible to any
mathematical or experimental treatment.
Copyrlgbt 1967, Los Angeles Times
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Congo Revolt Appears Over; SETTLEMO.'S
". . ..,Ir..,..........
SPEQALe
Loyal Troops Get Stanleyville

RESEARCH VEHICLE-The X.24A supersonic liftinl< body.

8

KINSHASA, the COngo(AP)
--The mili.... y revolt in <be
eastern COlllo appeared_
Thursday. nine days alter it
bqan. Rebel wbite mercenariea ned Klsangant. and 28
Americans
and Europeans
<bey had held as hostages
tllere were found safe,the Red
Cross reponed.
The COlllolese government
reponed that loyal troops had
llelzed complete control of <be
nonbeast
city.
formerly
called Stanieyvllle, includiDi
the airpon. The city was reponedquiet.
The Red C ross said <bere
was no indication whether the
mercenary troops had taken
other Europeans as hostages
with them when they quit KI8alllant in about 30 trucltsdurilll the night. The COlllo radio said they had.
According to earlier repons, more than 150 Europeans. Including 22 visiting
journalists. were held hostage
re. in Kisangant. along with 21

search vehicle which has been turned over to the U.S. Air Force Americans. The Americans
is pictured here in its rollout ceremonies. The winf!,less vehicle were missionaries and pro.:Ierives aerodynamic lift from its shape alone. It is scheduled to fessors and ~udent8 of the

be"i" nli<hts later this year.

(AP Photo)

U.N. Pre88ed to Take Action
For Jerusalem'8 Release
UNITED NATJONS.

N.Y. the

Jerusalem

measures

(AP) - Communis t and Arab showed that "It holds in conspeakers pressed Thursday tempt the world organization
for U.N. ac(ion to force Israel and world public opinion."
to give up the Old City of
Jerus alem. U.N. diplomats
predict e d
t he
General
Assembly
would adopt a
Pakistani res olution asking
the Security COUIICi! to take
steps to bring this about.

Czechoslovak Del eg ate
Zdenek Cernllc told the 122nation assembly that Is rael
doe 5 not intend (0 rescind
me a s ures taken to place Je rusalem under a unified ad·
ministration and declared
Urhis is a challenge to our
organization which we must
all consider."
Syrian Ambassador George
Tomeh

and

Pakistani Ambassador Agha
Shahl charged that Israeli
Foreign Minister Abba Eban
Wednesday had sought to confuse the
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Take our course in knit pickinR by se·
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separates. Our ~roovy collection of one
piece poor boy shifts and skimmy waif.
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head of your class.
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Kuwait·s Fayez

Saygetb also pressed for adoption of the Pakistani re solution.

Congo Free Uruversity.
The hostages had heen reponed under guard in a downtown hotel. But when the first
Red Cross team arrived in
Klanagant. It reponed there
was no trace of any hostages.
The first Red Cross repon
lIsted those hostages found
safe as 13 European newamen and 15 Americans and
other Europeans.
Two Swiss doctors and a
male Swiss nurse ape.. all
day treating tbe wounded and
inquiring after missing Euro-

A Red Cross planereturnecl
to Klnsbasa wltb 30 wounded
soldiers and a group of European women and cblldren.
The wbite mercenaries bad
some European hostages wltb
them when they left Kisangant, Radio KInshasa said.

S.lIIinois
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Stabilized Viet Front

I· THE

B52', Hit DemiUtarised Zone
SAIGON (AP) --u.s. B52
jets, e "laged elaewhere for
two months, threw their weJabt
again Thursday 11Il0 the Am-

erican drive against the Nortb
Vietnamese bulld-up on the
war's one relatively stablltzed frOlll, the demilitarized

De GuIle Appeale

Three waves 01 the aerial
Blasbed at enemy gunpostB In the zone whose fire
w.. responsible for the deatb
of many of the 282 Americana
kll\ed last week. tbe tblrd
higllest weekly toll of thewar.
TIle enemy posldona wltbln
the border buffer territory are
deeply dug In. It remained to
be seen whether the exp1oslves loosed by the hi&b-llying, eJabt-engine Sttatolortreues were aay more effective tbaD the day-to-dayc:ounterflre of Atnerlcan puIS and
flgbter-bombers.
SllellClag
tbe enemy weapons has proved
to be quite a job.

Spread in Enrope

zone.
g1a1llS

BONN. Germany (AP) President Charles de Gaulle
of France appealed to West
Germany andothercontinental
E uropean countries Thursday
to
assen their national
identities and escape any domination by the United States.
Britain, he said, could only
become truly European by
changing Its way of life, especially Its relations wltb the
United States. Until that comes
about, De Gaulle wants Britain
kept out of the European Common Market.
Though the bocapot seCtor
He Ins is ted that the Unltad bad
been relatively quiet for
States Is an old friend and 72 bours, Arr.erlcan military
that nothing he said was meant authorities
Is there
to he hos tile. He explained
that he wanted to keep the
Ame rican alliance as lonll as
there was a threat from tbe
Soviet Union.
But be urged an effon at
understandlnll and cooperation
with Communist countries and
said this had led France to
take positions opposed to the
United States on Vietnam and
the Middle East.
De Gaulle, looklnll all of his
76 years, came to Bonn for
two days wltb six of his top
Cabinet ministers .
It was
part of an anempr to revive
the 1963 frlndship treaty,
which he sillned with the late
Konrad Adenauer jus t a few
days after he vetoed Britain's
firs t bid to join the Common
Marke t.

will attempt to mount one of
two major
offensives that
seem to be In the wind tbls
summer. Tbe other would be
In the central Jd&blands, a
perennial area of contUa.
U.s. Marines form the principle bar to Communist ambltlona to take over the nortbern 1st Corps area. U.s.
Army soldiers stand watch In
the highlands.
Intelligence
repons list
three diVIsions of North Vletnatnese regulars, perhaps 35.
000 men In the zone area.
Nine reglmelllS. which could
mean 15.000 or 20.000 men.
are estimated to be at jungle
bases wag the frontiers of
Laos and Cambodia for a new
drive Into the central hi&blands.
Tbe B51 attacks wer e their
first in the zone since May
ll. Their loag absence from
that area apparently was due
In pan to the tbreat from
Nortb Vietnamese surface-tO-
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i8 now open for bU8ines8. YOD are invited 10
810p in and see the .....y new 8tyles for f.lI.

Ladies'
Capezio
Ba88"Weejun8"
Ri.....
Connie

Our W.....•• Sol.di...
OH.n A Witl. V.r i....
• f Ch.ic. I .. C.lon
A.. tI M ..., Styl ••

C.,••• 4~t.n

AAAAt.CI

Men',
E.T. Wright
Taylor Made
Ba88 "Weejuns"
Dexter
Clarks

Deli80 De.

Jaequline
Lady Flonheim
AirStep8

L.t .ur •• port
sh•• FiH.n .h••
the fi .... t .h •••
.v.iI.bl. f.r ,.ur chiltl
Gu.r...te.d FiHi....

,.u

Children's
Stride Rite
Robin Hood

st.r.H.un
M .... thur. Sot.

fA.M. t.
s:30'.M.
M .... Iv. u .. til
' :3OP.M.

A.k .bout
.ur stutl...t
Ch.r•• ,.....

Reju"enate your
summer wardrobe
and sa"e maney ,
too . Come to our
Mid-Sum..... foshion
clearance for bargains Golore in coal,
e.citinG summer

~PfJJ~~
220 S.lllinou
OPEN ~ONDA YS TIL 8:30

JooI, I', .1 "7
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Free Student Service

of
Saint Paul
The Apostle

Over 10,000 Study in Self-Help
By Barbara Latham

R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER

2 SI'U Exhibits
Being Di8played
In Europe,Canada
An exhibit of R. Buckminister Fuller's
work
assembled from the SIU archives has gone on display at
the «Festival of Two Worlds"
in Spoleto. Italy.
The exhibit was arranged
by Italian - American composer Gian Carlo Menotti and
has been set up in a Fuller
geodesiC dome at Spoleto.
Dale Klaus, an associate of
Fuller's at his Carbondale
office, said some 300 ite ms
from the Fuller collection in
Morris Library were loaned
for the Festival display.
FuUer, r enowned inventor
and design philsopher" is a
research professor at SIU. He
was in Spoleto July 1-5 for
the Festival opening.
He goes from there to
Prague. Czechoslovakia for
the
9th World Congress of
the International Union of
Archite cts . where
another
~~~;db~ se d e xhibit will be feaThat will include graphk.
data and mode ls from t·he
World Re sources Inventory.
headed by John McHale. Fulle r's c hief associate. The inve ntory was e s tablished at
StU to coordinate the work
of th e "International Design
Scie nce Decade," a F uller

OverlO,OOOvisits have been
made to SIU's Self-Instruction Center since the facility wa s opened on Feb. 2,
1966.
The center. located in Room
112 of the Communications
Building, was established to
provide students with a means
of self-instruction,
Harry
Denzel, director of the facility, said. Despite thiS fact
many students are unaware
of the center.
David Terry, one of the
10,OOOvisitors,s aid the center
His good, and it enables srudents to come and s tudy on
their own.'"
Contrary to the belief of
many students, the center is
more than an extension of
study in ""hich one is doing
poorly. Although this is one
of the center's objectives. it
also enables s tudents to e x plore subject matter areas
in which they have an interest, prepare for proficiency
and other exams and [0 revie w previously covered material.
Room 112 is not very large
but it houses tapes, slides,
programmed texts. film strips
and other materials the s tudent may use in his s tudy.
The center is open from
8: 30 3.m. to 9::lO p.m. during
the week. and can accomodate 20 stude nts at a time.
The use of the center. Denzel said. is free. Students
s upply their own paper and
pencilS but the progr a mmed

Violinistto '.och

texts and other materials are
furnished by the center.
There is a definite indication. Denzel said. "that the
use of the center improves
the grades of the s tudents."
Last quarte r . he added. Hthe
art appreciation dass members who used the facility
received the highest grades."
Samples of students' comments gathered hy Denzel give
student reaction to tbe center.
Here are a few:
.. A little noisy- - the SIC is
great, gives chance for extra help; why don't they teach
the stuff this way?"
"The center has helped me
bring up my grade. I waited
rather late in the course to
take my work seriously but
the center has helped me to
bring up my grades."
"The prog·r am for vocabulary is too easy; and one
really does not add very many
new words to his vocabulary."
Ult's so simple, ir's driving me nuts ."
•'Once I made a s tart and
got in the vein of it, I found
I could make faster progress
at my leis ure with text. Very
helpful for a start."
"When I first used the program hook, I found it too
easy and not very belpful.
By the end of the term, I
have found that by going further into the hook it has become very helpful. I think
the hook is very good for
learning English usage.
"This system works fine
OJ

OVERSEAS DELIVERY

H.~.

See

IPPS

Joseph W. Baker, former
Violinist with the Rochester
(Minn.) Philharmonic and the
T':Jkyo (Japan) Philharmonic
orchestras, has bee n appointcd inslruc[Qr in mus ic at StU
for 1967-68.
Bake r holds
the bache lor of music degree
from Michigan State University a nd the mas ter of music

come over when he

to

is
Sunday \\forship

schedule d. Has been very cold
in room several times."
to

The

10:45 am

[apes have been a

great help in reviewing and
picking up missed lectures.
It hel ps me organize my notes
better and pick up a lot of
points I missed or dido or catch
in [he lecture. Also, hearing
the material for tbe second
time helps me to retain informacion better. I fee I that
GSA lOla tapes are good, especially since it is a big
lecture class and little outside he Ip is offered. In a
class so large, it is easy to
be distracted from tbe lecture. I thinlc the self-instruction center should definately
be expanded to more General
Studies courses."
'·Greatesr device since the
discovery of the teacher. Good
for clarifying notes."

Sermon
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tecturc and design stude nts
throughout the world are enli s ted in ,he IO-year effort
[Q show "how the world can
work for the materia) be neo
fit of an mankind,"
The e xJlibit a lso will be
the
ce nterpiece of World
Architectural Students Day
Aug. 25 at E xpo ' 67 in Montre al. McHale and Carl Nels on, of the World Resources
Inve ntory s taff, will attend
lhe Prague meetings .

IT'S

YOUR
MOVE

On Campus Job
Interviews Stated

if one can discipline himself

84itIGJ

C~

-

ia_

On c.a mpus job imcrvicws
have been s cheduled July 25-

1 7 at Placellh.:nt Services.

The following interviews
are scheduled: July 25, Re uben B. Donn'?l1ey, seeking candidate s for positions as sales
representalives for southe rn
lllinois or the Chicago area
a nd managers of training program s ; July 26, Re uben H.
DonnellC" y and Social Security Administration, Ch icago
Payme nt Cente r, seeking candid ates fo r
positions as
trainee
benefit examine r s ;
Jul y :1.7, Reube n H .. Donnelley
and Tra ve le rs
Insurance ,
s(:eking candidates for pos itions in s ales, underwriting,
admini s lfaUon, manage ment
rnd n(;c!'i and claims.
Int(; f(:5t(;d students s hould
(;(JnLaCl Platt mcnt Services.

1 ~,

CHECK -~
-~.(

WITH

OUR
CLASSIFIED
ADS
TO FIND OUT WHERE TO GO
Ph. '53·2354

81 .... T·..

Ruth Church

THE
SHOP
Southgote Shopping C~nt~r.
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Movies, Play, Sports Scheduled
Home EcollOtnics Bu1IdID&.

Friday

.. TIle oruntard" will be pre-

_baU game will leave
the University Center at
2 p.m,

sented by the Southern Plavers at 8 p.m. In the ComSunday
munlcatioll8 Tbeater.
rium.
Summer musical ,Icket sales Tournament Week begins at
A University Galleries public
wlll be conducted from 1
the University Center and
reception is scheduled from
to 5 p.m. In Room B of
will continue through July
6 to 10 p.m. in the Family
the University Center.
21. Games will include
LiYine Lahoratory of the Inter-Varsity Christian Felhowling, billiards, bridge,
lowship will meet at 7 p.m.
chess, pinochle and table
in Room C of tbe Unive rtennis.
sity Center.
A bus trip to St. Louis will
Pare nts· Orientation is scheleave the University Center
duled from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
at 10 a.m.
and 2 to 3 p.m. In BaUroom B of the University

"Cleopatra" will be shown In
the Great Film series at
8 p.m. In Browne Audito-

s,.tIIuiC~
OPEl 24 HOUIS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEll
.... 549-2.35

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEI

Parcel Weiglh t
Increase Oleayed;
Limit 25 Pounds

Mailers can now s end 25pound parcels betwee n flrs t class pos t offices which are
ISO miles or more apart.
accordi ng to Ac~lng Post mas ter Ervin Sullivan of
Carhondale.
The increase starte d July
1 and the forme r weight limit
was 20 pounds, Sullivan said.
This is the first of five increases scheduled to take effeet annually untU 1971, when
" 40 pound, 84 inch maximum
size will be authorized between all first class post offices. Size limitations are now
72 Inches In combined girth
andl....h.
Tbe next Increase, on July
1,1968, will raise the welgbt
limit to 30 pounds. On July
1,1969, the welgbt limit will
be Increased from 30 to 40
pounds; on July 1, 1970, the
size will be Increased to 78
Inches; and on July 1,1971,
the size Is scheduled to be
Increased to 84 Inches.
Mallers are also reminded
that parcels welghlne up to
40 pounds can be m alled between first class po. olflces
less than ISO miles apan.
P actaae. addressed to and
from 2nd, 3rd, and 4dl class
po_ oIfIces, Alaska and Hawall are _ affected by the
Increue In size and ftJ&bl
pr0vi8lo11s of the PubUc: Law
89-573, wblch became elfective J .... IS, he said. Parcel
post malllngs to and from
these offices remain at 70
pounds and 100 Inches.

Center.
University architect breakfast
is scheduled at 8 a.m. in
the Lake Room of the University Center.
University architect luncheon
is scheduled at 12:15 p.m.
In the Lak ~ Roo m ofthe University Center.
A band dance featuring the
King's Coun Is scheduled
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. In
Trueblood HaU at University Park.
Saturday
"Cleopatra" will be shown In
tbe Great Film series at
8 p.m. In Browne Auditorium.
A band concen is scheduled
from 7 to 8 p.m. on the
University Center Patio.
A bus trip to St. Louis for
the Cardinals vs. Pirates

Worblwp to Give

s.,.B.tlCont!erf
The second stage band
concen of the season will
be held on the University
Center Patio at 7 p.m. July

U.

Sponsored by the Actlvltes
ProgratllJllin8 Board and the
Depanment of Music, the s tage
band consists of high school
students who are attending
tbe Music and Youth Workshop at SIU.
In case of rain, the concen
will be beld In the Roman Room
of the U.nlverslty Center.

French Holiday
To Be Noted Here

Bas tille Day wlU not go unobserved in Carhondale.
The French national holiday
commemorates the fall of the
Bas tille. a fonress pris on i n
Paris, on July 14. 1789. The
dat e
is
considered b y
historians as tbe start of the
French Revolution.
Frie nds of at least one StU
student were spreading the
word that he was planning a
big Bastille Day pany for
tonight. Tbey proclaimed the
event "open (0 tbe publlc"
provided that the paniclpants
wear the red, wblte and blue
of the Frech republiC.
And provided they bring
their own refresbments.
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SALE OF HART,
SCHAFFNER, &
MARX SUITS
55% Daeroa Polye8ter
45% Wool

$77
VALUES TO $100
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Jackson County YMCA Building Fund:
Visit Bressler's Ire

SUPPORT YMCA
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With Fore.tSeryicc

Sa....fller Poaitio... Prof1itled
For SIU For.try Stude""
At least two dozen SIU forestry s tudents have headed
for the woods in summer jobs
with the U.S. Forest Service.
Many of the students complete d field courses in the
spring ForestryCampatSIU's
Linle Grassy facilities a s pan
of the four year forestry de gree program at Southern.
Gening summer work as foresters not only adds to their
practical experience in professlonal forestry. but puts
wases into their pockets to
help meet collese expenses.
In their summer appolntments with natlonalforests the
students will do a variety of
work, s ucb as building and
repai ring roads. helping wi th
forest fi re control, acImll1lsteri... camp RTounds, and
nelplng foresters In timber
Improvement projects.
The students and their summer job assignments are (by
bome towns):
Charles E. RUBh, Arllngton Heights. at Linn COUnty
Fire
Protection
AaeRCY.
Sweetbome, Ore.; Michael E.
Molnar, BataYla. Colyille National Forest. Colyllie. WasbIngton; Joseph Me Ewin. Canton. Koorenal National Forest.
Libby. MonL ;I)ua"" J. Thien.
Carrollton. Salmon National
Forest. Salmon. ldabo; Gien
A. Martin. Champaign. Sltgreaves
National
Forest,
Lakeside. Ariz.
Thomas J . Wacker. EastSL
LOllis.
Stanislaus National
Porest. SOnora, Calif.; and
Stanley M. Tate. Sbawnee National Forest. Harrisburg.
Ill.; Donald W. Cureton. Harvey. Tahoe Natlcnal Forest.
Neyada City. calif.; James

To _
..
offer--to

R. Kaineg. Herscher. U. S.
Forest Service. Albuquerque.
N. M.; Donald E. Martin n.
Jerseyville. Wasatch National
Forest. Salt Lake City. Utab.
E. Ronald Miller. Lansl ....
Mark Twai n National Forest.
Springfield. Mo. ; Dennis L.
Garren. Lexington. U.S. Forest
Service. Albuquerque.
N. M..;
Paul R. Coombs.
LlbenyvWe. Roosevelt National Forest. Fon Collins.
Colo.; James A. Ehlers. Lombard. Sierra National Forest
Fresno. Calif.
Mlchaell Brown. Louisville.
ChequemellOn National Forest, Park Falls, Wis. ; AIel[
E . Connell. Marlon, and StephenL. Browder both with U.S.
Fores t Senlce, Albuquerque,
N.M.; Sam R. Re sor, Superior National Forest, Duluth,
Minn.; Roser C. Poe, Plncl<neyville, and James M. Welden. Rockford, Nezperce NatIonal Forest, Granseville ,
Idaho; Larry D. Stoever. Rock
Scbools. seeking candidates
~land.
Natlo:1 v.:.:: '::eca.::::s ~":i!d for positions in aU elementary
CltY
o~ "La 8oe
bn ' Rca h' by Placement Se~-s. In- and secondary levels.
"",,_.an.
• UB ..."iIle. Tahoe NatIonal Forest. terested students should conNe....da City. Calif.; Dean B. tact Placement Services.
Brandenburg, Serna. Lincoln
Interviews are as follows:
National Forest. AlamDllOrdo. Monday. Job Corps Center.
N. M.; and Kent W. Clarida. Golconda. seeking candidates
Springfield,
Roun National for positions In industrial
Forest. Steamboat Springs. education; Friday and Saturlopai.. to"
.Co;,;;I;,;o;,;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;da,;,.;,y;"
• .;SOU~.:;th.:..;Be~nd~,,.;1nd;;;';;';:",.;P;,.ub:;;;l;:,lc:;,

Six accounting graduates of

acx:ountallts with the S. S.

Army Audit Agency. Midwestern District. t he Unlverslty's Placement 5P.rvlce has
been Informed by the agency's
personnel division.
These men have completed
m e ArmY-s intens ive 26-week:
course in manageme nt auditing and arc now working in
Chicago or St. Louis.
They are John W. Book Jr••
of
Brownstown, Frank o.
Klos te rmann of Cheste r.
Roge r B. Pan on and Richard
D. Hell both of MariSsa, Donald E. Hawn n or Marion and
Percy G. McSpadden Jr•• of
LIncoln.

I
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The "Cool Set" To Enioy.

Air CoIditioned Comfort
We'lI.hare this comfort

July is Hotf
August•••Hoffer"
Contact u. now

Vacancies For
Summer
Sign Up Now For Fall 1967
II Accepted Uving Center"
820WestF.._

Ted's lhirty ... iDlh Rid of the .....k is ei""teen
year old Shea Clark, a junior fram Oiica",. An
avid leaals aDd piaJ. poaa eadnasi.at Shea also
eajoys swi•• ing. Appropriatel.: , she chooses one
of the _
flatteria" knit swu..uits available
at Ted's _
pricecl for the bud....t minded .trl.

'1'Itc PI.cc to ~o rOr
rOr br.... you know!"
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Odd Bodkin.

In The Majona
Nadonal Leap

S<.t.ou1s
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Atlanta
Plusburgh
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Los Angeles
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Boo••• Swimm iD8 Pro.pee••

Caprile., Venezuelan Pan A.m Swimmer, PtM.ible Recruit
pr~semly

He is

Swimming coach Ray Essick

.,....")r :!d 19 out

at the University of Minnesota.
recruits of the season, where his brother anends
Essick: has success- school. But hefore Capriles
can qualify for intercollegiate
fully recruited Venezuelln swimming, he must pass SIU's
Vicente Captiles, a member English qualifying rest.
has come up with one of the
lOp

almost.

of his country's Pan American
games team.

CaprUes recently defeated
the U n ite d States Pan
A merican Games No.2 back-

stroker Chuck Goensche of
yale.

Pitcher Recalled
LOS ANGELES
(AP)The Chicago Cubs called up
right-handed
pitc~er
Bill
Stonem an

from

T acorn a

Essick said, "I just recently
talked With him for the first
time and he speaks English
well. He took an extensive
course at the University of
Michigan recently and passed
the same written test they

Jackson County YMCA Plans July 25

administer here, but we won't
know
for sure about his
eligibility unitl early September."
Accord ing
t o E ssick ,
Capriles is a strong contender
for the top spot In backstroke
competition
0 n

Venezuela'.
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.,.."
.,.,
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wedne sda~" s res ul ts:
St. Louis ~ , Pittsburgh 3
C leve land 5, Chicago I
Thursday's resulu; not ineluclcd.
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Baseball Trip for Youngsters, Parents
The Jackson County YMC A
is offering an opportUnity for
youngsters 14 and under and
their parents to see a nigbt
baseball game at Busch Stadium in St. Louis hetween
the St. Louis Cardinals and
the Chicago Cubs.

Center at 3: 15 and will return approximately two hours
after the completion of the
ballgame.
Interested
persons may
send r eservations to the Jackson County YMCA at p.o. Box
306, Carbondale. or phone

Thursday and had him in the
bullpen as they faced the Los to There
will manager
he opportunity
meet the
of the ;rvations is July 21st.
Angeles Dodgers.
Stoneman,
University of
Idaho hurler, was 5-2 for Ta- the Cardinals and Cubshefore
•
coma, starting and relleving,
and had an eamed run average of 2.76 in 42 innings.
Is scheduled for
He fanned 46 and walked only ~~~~~~
from the Murdale Shopping

~~'hoen~:~:t a~:'!:~r:~
th~=m;~p
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Thought about
your future
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PHONE
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457-2169
1101 S. Wall
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Daily E.yptiCIII r••• ,.es the right to reiect on,. odvertisinl co",..

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used.
SliJI in pla s tic cove r. Se ll for half.
Call 7-U:!4
nI3130~
We buy and se ll used furniture. Ph.
549- 1782
881308
3 bedroom home in southwe ,· . FinIshed ba sement Including den, family
room, works hop. bath , and storage
r oom. Central air. 522,900. Uni versity Really 457-8848.
BA1383
Murphysboro, 8 room home completely remodeled. OownRtairs carpete d .
Buill-in kitchen, 4 bdrms., I 1/2
baths. over -sized carpon. $23,50.:1.
Univc r silY Realty 457-8848, nAI384
.. week u ld s ilver poodlt' for sale.
Phone 549-3462.
8A 1387
19()() Impala SS conve nlble , blue with
while le ather inl{'rior, 13,000 miles ,
~xcdlefll
condillon. Ca ll 457-5349
for appoinlmcm.
BA I3%
Violl!ns, Stairlcr, OlcOOll , Bop, and
o ther o r iginal s . Also antique furnilurc. anlique a Ulo ac:cssorief';, antique watches , andot hc-r antique lhings .
Also a pair of water fi kis , and tables.
Phune:· 6846379, 1321 Manning St.,
Murphysboro, III.
IlA I 404
Console f';1!:.'reo hili. With " te reo FM /
AM radio. Cost $3 16. Will take 5150.
Le aving lown. Ca ll 914283.
:i460
1-1 fl, fi bcrg l:J !'S boat. :iOO Me rc. JUSt
run.::d up. lIoiscia,,' Iraile r, All in jX'rr.... cl s hafl" . S59S. 5 41,l-H :~ 1.
:1467
);-(1 Suzuk i lJus lh.-r. 11,l66 250 cc. Ncw

"iera mhk' r pi I'.':;. 1.0'111' mil':-:lg{' . Ca ll
5 ~ ·j-5-1 ·J J.
:H74

Tru cool air-condo 8500 Btu . Used 2
$75. Call 8 33-5378 :1475

su mm ~rs .

1%6 Suzuki 150cc with 2200 miles ,
Uke new , e lec. s tan, cost 5525 new.
MUSI sen asking 5350 or best offer.
Call 7- 7161 after 5 p. m.
3476
1966 V.W. 1600 Wagon 5189501' bes t
o ffer. Ma.rion 993-5749. Exce l. condo
3<77
For s ale. Used 10 X 47 mobile home,
In good condition. Air conditioneroptional, Quite new sofa andebate. Muat
sell by Alii. J. can 549-2671. 3481
1959 Cadillac tierse "The california
Oox Car". Stereo tape,black lacquer,
p3nlt1on, inte rcom, leather, velvet,
plus other unmcn[jonables Ph. 5494183
3482

Hou~trailcr C'ville, 10 x 50. Air
cund. Also 10 x 45 to sharf' with one
male grad o r couple. Carney's 9852-127.
3484

What'f'; with Wilson Halt? It's fo r men
a nd it's great. Check it out for s um~r and fall terms. Located close,
at the comer of Park IF: Wall. Contact Don Clucas. 457-2169.
881233
Carbondale Mobile Homes, new 2
bdrm. lOx 50. Air cond, Special summer rates. Call 457- 4422.
881304
Reduced rates for s ummer. Chedc on
air-conditioned mobUe homes. Check
our prices before you sign any contract. Phone 9-3374, Chuck 's Re ntals.
8BI308

~to refund. on caneeU" otis.
1-3 rm. fum. apr." 4 rm. fum. apt.
315 Murph)'s 51. InMurph)'sboro.Call
867-2143 in DeSOto.
B01388
I housctralle r in DeSoto. 10 x SO,
air-condo Call 867-2143 in DeSoto.
881389

llyptng- New 1M B selectric with carbon ribbon. Term papers. 549-3723
3<70

For ren~ Pasture for horses near
college. Pb. 457-2936.
881391

Painting, area interior, e xterior,
Free estimates. Call 549-1339 after
6.
3485

Carbondale housen-ailee. A/C. 1 bedroom $50. monthly plus utilities. Near
campus. Immediate possession. Robinson Rentals. Phone 549-2533.
B81 397
For rent. New modern furnished alrconditioned 3 room apt. Located on
o ld Rt. 13 opposite Drive-in Theatre.
Call Julius Wides 684-4886. B81398

&'""""
;;;::;:ti......,.......
I
.i"
......................
_ItU ....
ill AcceptM Livi. . c-..n. • .iPacl

Room s ror boys with kitchen and
loung~ . UtUlties furnished. Univer.
slty approved. Supervised by R.F.
$120 per term. 509 5 . Hays or Call
457-8766.
B01381

New 3 rm. apt. for summer. 509 5.
Wall. Call 7-7263.
BBI.fOO

Carterville traile r spaces under,
s hade, wate r . sewer, garbalC pick-up.
FUrnished $22.50 per month. Ph. 9854793.
3439

C'dale apt. , air-cond., newlyc:onstruled. I bedroom. $100 • month pIus
utUJtles . 2 mi. fro m campus. 1m·
mediate po .. sesslon. Robinson Ren uls, Phone 549·2533.
B81382

Girls dormitory. 400 S. Graham.
Cooking privileges. Quaner contract
SilO per quaner. Phone 7- ; 263.
881..03

Trailer spaces. 10 11: 50 t.raJlers. Air
condo Accepted living ccnterR . Male.
Roxanne Moble Home Coun.. I'h.4576405 or 549·3478. 614 E. Park 51.
3451

Efflc:ency apts. and rooms for male
single undergrads. University approved. Low rate, near vn on bus Stop,
Carlen-ille MoteI.985-2BII. B81 385

WANTED

Th ree roum hou~. Furnished mod ern. $tI5 p,:-r month. Founh houSE'
nonh of Cha let o n J'kSmo bla cktop.
G, Wl' ndlinJ.! . couple pr('f('n~ d. 3463

UouQelraller, C 'dale. Ai r c:ondlt.ionc d.
S x 45, I bdrm., $65 a mono plus
utilities. 2 ml. fromcatnpu s .l mmedi au: possc:s s ton. Robinson lI (>ntaIF.. Ph.
549-2533.
881386

FOIIENT

c..trect ......io_..........i . . .
OH-Ca.,......... Office.

Free-c:uddl)' kittens. Ph. ; - 8840. 3478

2 efHclenc)' apts. for males or couples. Close to Unlv. &: clownlownarea.
Very reasonable, all utllitics furnished. Phone 9-2662.
881390

Grad. coun 2 miles from U. Center•
I room ertJency allls., I double, and
2 .. Ingle trailers. Air - conditioned.
549-4481.
BBI 333

1963 Conastoga Houstratler, 10 x 51 .
3 1 Malibu Vtllase . Call 549-3943.
3<113

SERVICES OFFERED
Kittens to be given awa)'.CaIl9--I163,
34i9

3 rrn. apt. S80 monthly. Water fum .
Call 7-7263.
B81401

3 lovely kittens for adoptions. Matched
grays , 1 black. Call 9-2501. 8E1394
Are you going on vacation? I will feed
your cat With tender loving care. Call
Manha afternoons, 9-2725. BE1 395

ENTEITAINMENT
Egypa.n Camps, Inc.. on the BeautHul
Lake of Egypt:. Call 993-4249 or 9424794 for reservations. Boat tlnd motor
sales, service and rental. OOd::Jngc amping-swimming-skJinlJ'-boatingfishing-laundry and. store facililles .
,
32;9
Magical emenainment for dubs,
Cburch If'OOps, and printe orlanlzallons. Ph, 549-5122 or write Mr.
Walloner, 402 N. Sprinler, C"dale.
34i6
Folk music at lIS besU Chuck Trenam
in person for pani", co,l\'emlons,
banquet s and weddings. Call Wm.
McReynolds, agent, 5-49-5208.
3~ 7 1

35 mm camera "'i th case. Te l. after
0 :00 p.m. 7·i 229.
1469

PERSONAL

Window trimmer for m en ' s c lothing.
Write Box 2, Dail)' Egyptian. BFJ"393

Want o ld used gTa" ~S t o!l{- . Sc.-e Jim
ar 814 No Almond, 54 9-S7 :~2 ~" cr
ings.
•
.Ubl

Coach Ray E.,ick Indicate.
Need for Swimming Complex
By Tom Wood
Few athletic programs can
suppon adequate swimming
facilities entirely, unless It
Is a top-money football power.
This Is one reason why SlU
swimming Coach Ray Essick
must rely upon non-competItlye actiVities to help justify a new swimming complex
at Southern.
Essick said, " Physical ed-

ucation. recreation and competitive swimmi ng (both Intramural and Intercollegiate ) can
go hand-In-hand In this ar-

ea."

.. Right now, we are trying
to tuUm these three needs
with facilities which are inadequate for meeting even
one."
SIU's
phys ical education
swimming program could be
expanded Immensely, accordIng to Essick.
" There IS need for more
beginning and Intennedlate In-

structional courses in the general studie s area, in addition
to an expanded physical education curriculum for P.E.
majors," he said.
He pointed out that more

Golf o.ampiOD
CRYSTAL LAKE, Ill. (APIAndy Nonh of Madison, Wisconsin high school golf champion, won the Chicago District
Junio r Championship Thursday by defeating John Kenny
of Nonh Brook 2 to I.
Nonh, who wUl be a senior at Monona Grove High
School. was .. -up a.te rthe first
nine holes and finally closed
out the match with a par 3
on the 17th.
In the momlng semifinals,
Nonh advanced by defeating
Steven Cisco of Evanston,last
year's runncrup.2-up. Kenny.
a Regis College junior In Denver, moved up by defeating
PhD Aldridge of Bloomington
In 21 holes.

"Our needs are immediate
llfesaVing courses could insure student summer jobs. In swimming, not four or five
The need for such qualified years off.·f Essick said.
IndlViduals In southern 00The new facUities would
nols 18 Immeasurable, acalso catapult SlU Into the ranks
cording to Essick.
of the best In the nation In
New faciUtles would alJow collegiate swimming.
Instnactlonal expansion into
such areas as water polo, Oy
Essick said it would " make
casting and recreational guid- tremendous difference In r eance. They would also enable cruiting. I don't know how
the intramural program to in- many studems a year we lose.
clude additional water &pons but when they are considering
and enlarge Its present swim- SlU and a school like Oklami ng program, Essick said. homa. the prep swimme rs are
Presently both men's and likely to let the Sooners' adwomen's physical education, yanced faclUtles be the dethe varsity and ( r osh teams cisiye factor.
and the student body s hare
The r epon of the Study
the University School pool.
Commission
on Athletics.
This forces Essick to train which President Morris has
his swimme ...·s at 6 a .. m .. Sev- not yet r eleased, wlU be a
eral classes of instruct ional major factor In the decision
swimming meet as late as on new swimming facilities.
8:30 p.m. The pool is also
open for recreation between
6:30 and 10 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays.
With the tWO Indoor and one
outdoor pools Essick Is proposing the team could practice about six hours daily,
along with time for r ecreation
and classes.
" The outdoor pool would
be strictly r e creational and
used from April through October.'" Essick said..

PLAINS
LEASING CO.

Off.,. Th•••

Apart...... For

l ••••
1

Bedroom. modern un-

furnished apanme nt. offstreet parking, laundry
faciUtlt!s on premises .
1 Bedroom. modern unfurnished apanme m. kitchen furnished. off-stre et
parking. air-conditioned.
I Bedroom. unfurniShed,
stove and r e frigerator .
off-street parking.

PaIlUDX Toumey
SE ATTLE
(AP) - Allan
Heedt of Peoria, Ill.. shot
76-72-1~8 Thursday In the 2nd
round
of
the
Publlnx
golf toUmament.

T. .

R•. 51 .

914W.Main
421 E. Mai'n
315 N. Illinois

We Give Top Value Stamps.

GoId8mith's Gives You
VALUE Year Round

lains Leasin.C
Dial 549-262

... w. MAlM.UIIOIIDAU
It ' s true. No matter what the season, Goldsmith's
s t,ives to give you the kind of clothes you can count
on-aacl do so at prices to suit the pockets of most
disceminR gentlemen. Value is the key word-to Jive
you the best possible c10thintt at the best possible
prices all duriolt the year. This summer, Goldsmith's
is f!i v in ~ you special \'alues throu~out the store. Stop
in soon and see for yourself.

.en_ . . . ,.......__

SPECIAL SUMMER VArnES

i. ih _Ii" .. .ticlt ..
_. tlli.. ..til it . . . . . . . . .

Ollt· G.... "p Sport Coat s· \'a lues to

0., ..i .....................tri ... • _II _

~O'"1

i. lOin, ..

Joe ",ill

.n

SPECIAL VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

TotIoy's oItiecti.,e: to ... I....... _ • ..,. ....
ti .... to _ it ill, 0114 . .,e . . . , fer ..t pHill,
it_II • .

,...
701 S. University

Suit ~

OFF

sPl"ct Suit ~·"edu ...,.j

If you ,ooIly I.... like you, ,............
you',. too sick to tro.,.11

MX>&C#ij

StO, \ o w 526.00

Sppd al Gro up Bermudas and S\\i rr.

• led••.

GettI.,
....
w.,..... til. _

Come toMartin for low
prices and friendly service.
You'll see why we keep our
customen so happy.

e Gr__ Fee PI." D.'"
e ...... a.... ~'y.,iIaI...1

By,~J"==IJ.inI=·=-=--_

Ii..

C,ustomers.

Special
Student
Memherships

The Light Touch

it

Shown Above Is A
Group Picture of
our Unsatisfied

O«~

\f5J

t;olbsnlitlJ~

811 S. Dliaoio

